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le it Iwo unsigned and undated scraps of paper, on one of
wlieh lie halod written "<I Icave the whof (wliole) of my

proert to illjiam Brown, Townhead, Arbuthnot by Ford-
ouai, suot1au,,OU and on the other serap of paper he
hadl writiten - 1 giveý Peter Cranu $500 for himself."

1>oaeof tiese unsigned seraps had-wonderful to
rdteben graiited by a Surrogate Court as thme last will

of i1edcew d Thie maitter came before Chancellor Van
Kougimnet nupu th))r le conteion made by the next of kin that

the h(l of thte estate did nlot pass to William Brown mm ad
Pete Crnu;but that there was an iutestaey as to the

reide n xcssof the $2,500. The question wýas net
whetheur the two pieces of paper constitutedl the wiiI; that

haid beemi setied r-iiglitly or wrongly it miattered not-by
theSuroal Courtf; buit %%heither, asingi1il thieil to be the

wil[ of th det aLod t1wy diRposýed of ail hîis property.
The< leairimed Chiancelier asks: "Cari 1 rejeet the figures

$200"and proceeds: "The( tesato iut have meant
Somlethling h1t) mTey haeno) meailgn'L, no0 use, are
insensible, unrless rend asdsga ing theamounit of Ulic
bequest to lirowni."

Tlhe line -i leave- lte wliof of niy property, to William
Býrown"i mas regardled as ai dieclaration by the testator that

heý waSgig te ispoSe o)f Ulie whiole of lis propertýy, but
li(, figures were heuld to liic(ate fliat the testator nlever

Ani additional groiund uipen wiehl thle decl(-aration of
innst;y ao teif the rSidueI was based \vas flint, in the order

iii wliiehi t(, qi-raps er granted probate, they ivere so
iirranged(,( thaýt ile beqes te Cranu followel tlint to Brown.
~Tbi, grouind dloes let exist in fihe present case. ilac the
IM4q110t iad vy miss Browne te hier nepbiew been followed
bY naiY other iljus, i is mnanifest thafthlie subsequeut

lev ould hanve to hoe given efYcet to, and te that; extent
al. least tlle whol, ef thle rvsiduie would not pass te the prier
legate

In the presefnt case T oannot rejeut thef words and figurea,
ftl theo amiount of $800", 11oey are mennge s usless,

senils , hn not regairded( as Iimýitingr the gene(ral resîdui-
airy blequest te Travers Qongli Brown(,. 1 thinlk thley ox-
presis the limlitation te $S00 qulite clary The is aln iii-

tlemitacyv as te thie excesmi. TheIlre will b0e judginent accerdlingly.
('omis of parties represented eult of the( estate-these of the

eetrsaq between solicifor and client.


